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though ho were tho llrst bridegroom to feel
homor-vlllto
probate
nt
has
been
admitted
nr delightful Opera House than was
;
that way, he says that ho Is not sure that ho
Besides tho bequests mndu to her husAgain thn bold
"ihered within its walls last evening.
alt wether likes her mother
near relatives there are the followand
band
eloper, on lielug assured that the forthcoming
'
Piaiseworthy
ing: Trinity Hofoimed
Church, this eity, stoiy of "Little Hod Hiding
effort of the man-Hood"
has a wolf
rement to bring peoplo together prompt- - $5,000: Hoaidof Foreign 3Iisslonsof the
in it checks the teller by saying that lie Is not
of America, !2,500; Hoard of allowed stories with wolves in them
Church
so near
at
an
ensi"
rf"ei' hour than the
Missions of t lie Hefnrined Church of bedtime Points like theso bring laughter
oaarlr one aeemed futile. The perform- - Domestic
America. $2,500; Muhlenberg Hospital, $1,000; from tho uudleuce. but for the rest there' Is
Young Men's ( hrislluii s.nsoelntlon.
j.0(X): that quiet approval with which specialists nrn
DEn at 8 and ended at half past Children's
ij
Home, $l.tKM): Plalnlleld Helluf Asunfamiliar A call for tho uelors after tho
b10 dlsr'arilol "l8 early move-f- l sociation,
$.)tM); American Volunteers comBent entlrclyourtulu has dropped Is a vordlct of approval
'heir occupants straggling III manded by Hnlllugton Hootb, $1,000
A second comedietta ot the ProctJi's bill
eo.
useil for the vaudeville dc'bm of Grace
i,
," during tho IVhim Rcene. uml for lliiiryluc IJiiiiIs 'Ilirongli tlm Trie ('mini. Islliintlngtt
"at after
n H Is entitled "Cheekmuto" and
a
theme lit, chara
is
tieatmentof
lelm r,'aPt",ra"" 'if 'vvo prune lonno of the
i.nvM, Nov 20 The present told spell hits acters
are a couplet to whom a legnej bus been
'
(I;PUUM
'liat Mme Knms and Mine Nor. nearly put an end to iwnnl nnvUitlnii At ilm left n inndllliiii thnt ther maro The nun
,",!"," '""do tho evening a vjliiablo Slate Depiilmenl ol 1'ublle Woiks It vvussdld
vvhi refuses must Mirroniler the Inheritance
t
other, and a third part) getting all In
ti
that there vvoul be few hosts left In file easetheboth (Inline
them, not
l'a"r to
The heirs' quariol pro-0'y "y iW"
their own fomior standards, but by Frie t'linnl lommiovv
,
I'liirty lou hl Imnts
eils till the icnouiu enienl In signed, and
of n,
n'porteil at the
Sixteens ' then thero is a quick return lo love and har
in. Ifr? "'''ute rules of art. and It were Cohoes,
mony
unci llee, It was uli vvrmlilget
Clarence Heritage Is 3IIsh Hunting,
near
ni,.f. .doubt
" In to all their ad- - through
lo.nlght
There were nlwi ten boats tun's companion in quarrelling and making
reported In n tow nt 1 ultoiivllle being hurried up Hoth episodes aro effeotive, and plausl-billt- y
ael"
tun 'I h se boils uruexect-i- i
is not jolted harder than in most of the
?2nir auii rapid y In along by ii State
art A"Cft1
even during
(.'lit
the lat and most
tnent) minute pbja
to reach tiuevv no)
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Mortimer C'nn't Get the Income nf Ills Trust
l'und Jtecnye Creditors M'nnt It.
John Jlorllmer moved before Surrogate
Fitzgerald yosterdny for tho removal of tho
Farmers' Lonn nnd Trust Company ns trustee
under tlio will of his mother, Frances Hussell
3to:llmer, becauso the comnanv Ins refused
2
to pay him tho liicomo of n ttust fund of
crcntod untlor tho will of his mother.
Part of tho liicomo has been withheld In order
to pay creditors, ono ot whom obtained an Injunction against pnyment to Mortlinor,
savs that he Is living at the Clarendon
Hotel, Hrooklvn, In dire digress, with his wife
it his bolonglngs
nnd thtcn children, nnd
nre likely to bo Impounded Because ho cannot
$51,-27-

3Ior-tim- er

pay hlR bill
David 3tcClure,

nttorney for tho company,
said thut his client had been bothered by many
creditors who were clamoring for their money.
Ono of them was thn National Hank o' Plain-fielX J with a claim for $0,500, nnd a
grocor has a bill for$B00 Ho nddod:
"In the eyes of tho law, under his mother's
will. Mortimer has become nn Intan'- - and
must be treated ns an Infant. Ho enme to us
mid said ho could live on flK)0 a venr. and he
gtvo us a power of attorney to pay him the
IK)0 n year nnd pav $1,500 u year to bis creditors He Is ostopped from saying ho cannot
live on $000 a venr"
"Theiioworlof attorney has been revoked."
said Lnvvjer 1. 11 Anderson for Alortltifr, "It
wits given when ho was surrounded by creditors nnd wns forced from him, Ho was extravagant: he can't help being cxtrnvwrnnt.
He told me so Ho owed mnnv iwrsons st
Plnlnflold, where ho lived, nnd hn could not
leave
It was thon that tho power of attorney was forced from hint Thon ho went to
Anbury Park, and was extravagant nealn. Ho
found he could not live on tlio IKHInear."
In nnswor to n question of Surrogate
3tr 3IcChire slid Hint tho company has
paid Mortimer $2,000 this onr, and has given
him $700 slnco Oct. 1 last. Tl o money was
paid before tho injunction of a creditor was
sorved
"Mortimer and his family aro literally starving." said Lawver Anderson. "He has borrowed nil the money he could I have lont
him money. Ho is desperate nnd I havo been
afraid that he would commit suicido. Why. I
havo been afraid each day to pick up the papers for fear I would see that ho had committed suicide. This company has no right to
tsko n moral stand, and Insist that this man
pay his debts, nud It has no right to withhold
the mono) In such a suit as has been brought
by tho creditor"
Latvvor .McCinro said that while his company was anxious to get out of tho trusteeship.
It. would not re tiro lindor fire, but would light
tho matter to the eud. Surrogate Fitzgorald
reserved decision.
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Poorly Dreurd Old

axi fat

M nil

inr.T.s.

Arrested to Save

Ills Money.
A poorly dressed old man. without shoes, was
found surrounded byn crowdof mon In Battery
Park yesterday by Policeman Fcau of the
Church street btatlon. Tho old man, whoso
appearance wus that ot a vagrant, was ulvliig
nwoy live, ten and twenty dollar bills. Fgan
urrcstod him Iu thn old man's pockets tho
Itollceinan found $035 und a draft for $201.50
drawn by Drumley .IBeekorof Oregon, 3Io ,ou
tho American Hxclmngo Nntlonnl Bank.
" W lint Is your name ?" asked the 31aglstrate.
" Daniel
routz," answered tho prisoner.
Feutz told tho 3Ioglstrato thut he was born In
Switzerland.
"Judge, thoy took my money away from me."
said l'oiitr. " but they didn't got it nil." W Ith
this remark Feutz turned down the band of his
hat nnd ook out n roll of $50 nnd $100 bills,
$7.10 lu all.
Feutr was committed to Bellevue Hospital to
bo examined In regard to his sanity. At the
hospital $42 was found sewed In the collar of
his coat

lit Itrcnmmriid II. II.
Albnnv Itepuliltruns
Ileiuler lis Sliperlntrtldelit of Hlltldlllgs.
Albany, Nov. 20 Stnto Superintendent ot
Public Hulldlngs Frederick Fjiston of this cllv
will not be backed for reappointment at tho
hands of the Incoming Stata administration by
Chairman William Hrnes, Jr. of the lixecu-tlv- e
Committee of the Hopublicau Stnto
or by the Albitiy county liepublioan
organization. This is not surprising to those
familiar with the administration of tho Public
Hulldlngs Department bj Superintendent 1
XO, SiYS OUOdEXUElMEIi.
and It Is known that Gov Hlaek desired to
lemovo 3Ir. Haston from olllce as n result of Councilman I.encli Not to He Combined In
tho luvectigatlon of his department, but
the lliilldlnc Commission.
i hanged
his mind at the Instunco of Mr.
Harnos ami other Hepublitans of Albany
Tho Council adopted yesterday the Aldercounty
31r Harues nnd tho Albany county Ilcpubll-ca- n men's resolution providing for the nomination
b the Presidents of the Council nnd Board of
organization have recommended to Governor-elect
Hoosevolt that Harry H Ueuderof
Aldermen of seven members of u commission
this city bo nppolnted to 8'jccood Mr. Fasten. to codify the building laws Councilman Lench.
3Ir Hender at present Is the Deputy County Hepublicnn. of Brooklyn, wanted tho resolution
Treasurer nnd Treasurer of the General ComOakley.
sent to a committee
mittee of the Albauv Clt Itcpublloan ComTammany, told him that ho would doubtless
mittee. The Albany city Republican organirecolvo every consideration from tho President.
zation, through Congressman Ueorco N
"No. ho won't." said 3Ir. Giiggenholmcr.
Southvvlek. will ask President JfcKlnlov to appoint Chnuncey V. Argerslnger ns Postmaster
Declilim on Quay Demurrers Expected
of Albany to succeed tho present Democratic
j.
Postmaster, whoso term of office will expire
Com-mltto- e.

To-JJa-

II.

on Dec

Philapkij-uia- .

coisavsiiAr.i.'s ei.eotiov

Nov. 29.

Judge T.

K

Finlet-terdldn- ot

ou the derender a decision
murrers tiled In the Quay case. His opinion is
According to general
expected
expectation It will bo against tho defendants,
overruling tho motions to demur and to quash
In that event Quay and tho others will plead
not guilty to tho Indictments and there will be
an early date sot for the trial
y

STAxnn.

.fudge 'Ilktuck Hefuses to llntertaln u
Application.
Syiuguhf. N. Y., Nov. 20. Justice HIcook
In Special Term
denied the application of William Kernnn for a peremptory writ
of mmidtituus to have a recount ot tho ballots
foi Senator and a recount ot the ballots objected to as marked tor Identification and rejected ns void In Oneida county. There wero
400 ballots "void" nud 110 "marked for Identification " This determines that Senator Hen-r.1 Coggcsliall's
to that ofllee will
stand. It being now too Into to amend the notion which was brought by Thomas O.
o
the dofeated Democratic candidate
Hiscock. said the implication 'or a writdid
go
enough
was
details
into
not
far
There
not au allegation iu tho papers that n single
vote was counted Impronejly. Statements
unc n information nnd belief were not mi indent audstroug enough for so Important a
case.
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Not Ukely to He Vauitm! llefnre the New
Venr Arrives.
It Is said that District Attorney 3Iaroin and
xotisinnt Corjioratlon Counsel Jenks of Hrook-lywho hivo beon elected to places on the
Supieme Court bench, will not resign their
present offices until Dec :il. The Hepublicnn
managers have not yet made any indorsement
for tho District Atlorno) ship. James 3IcKeen,
President of the Hamilton Club, has been
strongly urged for the placo, but his friend
say that he oulu not possibly accept it Col.
Normnn B. Dike has ulso beun favorably considered
3l6Hi-Carr. Hell nnd Stnpleton aro having
n hot triangular light for Mi. Jenks's SI 0.000
job. and the Democratic mniiugers aro badly
split up over It
n,

s

,;k.s;i ornciAh

NEW YOP.K STORE.
UllUUiWVY.

Cult.

aiSTir.

BP.OOKI.YN

BTOItKS,
Bedford Av.

Broadway a
iFiiltoiiHt
ntbustiAT.

In ovorcoats this
tho rougher

I season

woollens

predomi-

nate, and grayish
mixtures aro quite
linwrh
popular.
,
They're here in
great variety, from
L
fVnrni. a serviceable Ox- ford Frieze, at $15,

to a handsomo and
vory rough Gray
Cheviot, with a
plaid lining woven
on, at 30.
A host of others between those
two. All othor fabric up to
d
ones, $83 to $210.

'jj

Fur-lino-

hktuiix.s.

canvassed tho returns of the
Tho totnl vote cast for Fostor
was 104,051, and for
rivln W Crane, Democrat, 158,552. Voorhces's
plurality Is ri,4llli. Landon. Prohibitionist, received O.HO'l xotos: Slngulre, Socialist-Labo5.45H; candidate of the People's party, 401,
The pluralities for Congressmen are; First
d
district, Ixmileiiblnger. llepiibllcan, 6,772:
district. Gardner. Hopubllenn.O.tfiSH: Third
t.
district, Howell, llonubllcnn. 720: Fourth
Salmon. Democrat, 2.050: Fifth district.
Btewnrt. Ilopubllean, 2.025: Sixth district,
Parker, Ilopubllean, ,'J.HtM: Seventh district,
Daly. Democrat. 10,108; Eighth district. Fowler. Hepublicnn, 4,:i52.
Tills shows it not mnjorlty of 10.472 In favor
of sound money overtho
candidates.
r,

Heo-on-

Arrived TvnnAT, Not. 2 p.
8Hoonllanil,Loewltr, Antwerp- Not, ll,
-

Derchley, Hall. lUm.
Dlnctli"KO, IfamBurv.
SaKirelit'ir,
Muller, llotterdam.
R U)tIc, .1imi"k. Llvcrpoul.
H t'rrll. llavlm, Ht. Vincent.
Ha Curityba, Mnliilmr, MatanrAa,
Pa Irrawaddy,
TrlnuUd.
Ms Oirlinhta, I,nilon, llaraHllcn,
Ha Martolbi. Itltipelli. Hull.
Ha Htnttlah Prlnrn, Dolmon, Santos.
Ba Adirondack, Owen, Savanllla
HebaoV, BUIeliU.
Halrneo,
Ba Aiblitiirtnii, llarland. Glbraltat.
Ba l'rina
lllom II,, Stbblen, Iji (Iniyra.
Ba I'rfncoaa Anna, Iliilpbara, .Norfolk,
ftadolorailo, ltlak, llnumwlclr
Ba New Urleann, Oairir, Mow Orleana.
Ba City nf Auiinata, litoiutt Siratinali.
tia Kxrrlalor, Ilii) d, Now iji leana,
t or later arrivalaaoe 1 Irvt rse.
Anntvtn nirr.
Ba fjtatendam. fmm New Vork, at nolterdam
Ba raurlr. from New
ork,at i.lTerool.
Ha SoiilUwnrk. from New York, at Antworp.
8 Hekla. from how iork. at 01irlUa.!jiaiid.
aAtLro rrOM ronitiaH ronm.
Sa Colorldce, from St T.ntia for Now York.
bah rn moji invtmno roBTa.
Ba AleoiPiuIn, from Jaokaonvlllo for New York.
ouTaois.a arxAUiiiiPA.
Aait
MailtCtatf
Irs'rlSmll
Ft. raul, Southampton
M
700AM
1000
11 011
a. m
Teutonic, LlTtroool
1200 I
Kaiitltucton, Antwerp.
10IJ0 A M
1UO0M
I'ranclaoo, Hull
,
.
(lallleo, Newraptle
Pomeranian. Olaaiow . .
Arkadla, Porto. Illeo, ,. , SOOPM
4 00 P M
Orlfalw. Havana
. 1 00 V II
3IK P M
S

RaVVaahlnitloti

Couianclio, ClrlMton
("omat, UMTOaton

Uller. BCKitwr,,...

It

.

A M

Orinoco. Bermuda .
Antifla, hwfnil. . r..'..;., 1lonl'll
00 V VI
Ardanrpae, Jamaica . ...... u on Ml
Kail Avidity, D'C. S.

Colorado, Brunawlck

.
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MtMlislppI
Croft
ltoiluey

aTEAVtaiUM.

hantlio
lllimler

..

Kittterdim

Bbra
Htratbalrl

..

"'do
KielerCltr

....

.

Philadelphia,

Hull
Hwamea

...
. ..

.

St I.ucia

...

NewOrleana.
PnrtT.lmnn
NewOrleani
Aleala
...
Olbialtar.
StratbloTen
....
Iindon
Amlea
. ...
Jamaica
El War
NewOrlean
Due Thuriiau. Dtc. I,
Fm
Gibraltar
Uremen
Lbn
Advance
Colon
Hera ,
Ilrviueu
Oottfrled Sclienker
cllbraltor
..
Matanzaa.
Havana
KanaaaClty ....
'Savannah
. .
Alicounnln
Tackronvlllo
Dut Friday I)tc..
Campania
I.ivenool
Uverpool
Ilrltannlo
ohfdfiiBe.
Para
Leona
Oalveatou
Caaplan
...
Ht. I.ucia.
.
Due Saturday, I):. J
St. I.ouli
Huutbampton
MaapLilla
Qurt'iioton
Devenum . ..
Oporto
...
WelU Cltr...
.
Swaimea
Henperia
dlbraltar
Dut Sunday, lire. A.
Havrt
IJiOaacosne
.
llottenlanu
....
Rotterdam
Cyuirlr
.
Ilviri'ool
AiiKuati-Mrtor....
Olbraltar
Noiiiaillc
.
Liverpool
. .. Hull
.
Colorado
HanMircos
(laiveston
Ht Lucia
Colertdite

....
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incli Illnck Cheviot,
per ynrd ;
55 cents
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.lAMiES AIcCRElERY & CO..

flH

Hroadway and 11th St.
Twenty-thir- d
Street.
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Ithiek lre8N Benths for tho
Qlolidn.vs, in great variety,
Troin Stt.OO upward, per
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you don't like browns hero's
a still bigger variety of blacks,
blues and greys in which to revel.

32

Nov H
No 22

Nov 20

EllahaWarneldKell.
Oii

j

j

Nov. 2I, at
the homo of tliu bride's mother, 2.'8 Henry t ,
Ilrooklyn, by tho Itu. Lorenzo Itaaon Clarka,
Julia, daughter of JIrs Jos jih T Tompkins, to
OAKi:s-KOHINi.--

ij
ffi

j

S-i-

Due Monday, Dec S,

..

J

r

1

Then, a kersey, $32 and a
cloth, $30. Others afcn.
3 0OPM
28, 25 nnd 20.
iiihiI'M
r, 00 P M
But don't forget the friend- tho
tilster.
300PM
Brown genuine Irish frieze, 30.
NoviR
Shaggy Phetlands, 2o and 30.
Not 10
Not

Ladiiavm

Hudaon
Athna
RIPaao

soil.
No, our browns won't fade.
Our best is n soft and silky
50. Next
overcoat,
a hard firm cloth, worsted-lined- ,

f

j

Nov 1 1
Nov 12

tllbraltir
.. London

Halluat

't

silk-linei- l,

.'Kill I'M
S iki P M
l 00 P l

.

no

rown signifies wolklone. It's
the color that siniicka of good
taste, auil it's a color popular for
overcoats, because becoming ; sen- sible, becatie it doesn't Bhow

gljEal

J

On Tueaday. Nov. 20, J8D8. after a

brief lllueaa, William Hallliian, beloved hllabaud
of Eliza Uallleau, In bia Outb year.
Funeral from bis lata residence, .135 2d av., on Fit
day at 1 o'clock.
HOWE. Joseph Howe. In Ida 7tlh 5 car.
Funeral aervloa at Ida lato rcaldeucc. 62il Raat
loittli at.. Thurada) , at H P. M.
IcAI.I.ISTi;it.-- At
bia home, 227 Deizraw at.,
Ilrooklyn, Tbomaa II. MiAlllater. lu lilt 70th
ear.
Funeral on Friday, Dec 2, at 2 P. M.
atOOKi:.-- At llelem, M011 , Nov.2, Ittus, lamei
Alevauder Moore, M. 1)., sou of thu late William
Moors of SI Croll, Danlali VVeat Indlia.
KKW3IA. On 'lueday, Nov. 211, Marcaret, be
loved wife of Jamea Newman
Font at will bnluld from her lite residence, U77
Putnam av , Ilrookl) 11, at 10 o'clock, ou Tbnrs- da. Doc. 1, thence to thn Church of Our Lady of
Good Comixe. Iutcrment at Calvar .
I'HINCK. Ou Tuendaj, Nov 2U, Maj Prlncn.be- 1 jved
dausbter uf Pavid and Francm A Prince.
Funeral aervlcea un Tburda, Die. J,at2P V.,
at her father's residence, 420 Murria av., Eliza
beth. N. J
STOUT, Ou Monday, Nov. 28, Oliver 11. Stout, aon
of the lite Oliver 11 Stout.
Funeral aervlcea will be held at tho rcsldencoof
Ida mother, 2p5Vest 4th at , on Wednesday even- hie, Nov. 30, at H o'clock.

.Slitrinl 3Tottco;.
FOR I)YSIK15IA, collo and rihauMionno
rcmeil like PMIUKHS OINOElt TONIC.
PAHKFIt'H HAllt llALSAMlallfe tothe balr
l'II."l. No cimiUL-- . no lot tlmo llookree".
Pa when cured. Dr. CHAPMAN, 107 Kant 2Jd at,

HaH

THIS lIUItdl.AIt HAD XliqYE.
Nearly

j

'

Veirsiiodril tluv rollrrmnn AYlio
fiiuulit Mini Tlmt lie Was All Itleht.
Wlillo paqvitu; Patrick SrrQundo'a saloon nt
GU4 Ilonderson ntroet. .Torsoy City, about 1:30
A M. yosterdny. rolicoman Mnxwoll ot tho
Seventh street st.it Ion discovered a mnn inslda
vrliovvas pncklnc up whlskoy bottles nnd clcarn.
A panel In tlio door had been broken. Mcu- well called to tho iiinn to open tlio door. Tlio
mnn started toward n side door, but the pollen
man thrust the inuzrle of bin revolver through
tho broken nntiel and ordered lilmacnlntoopea
the dom. The order wan complied with.
"Hullo. Slnxwell." exclaimed tho mnn as tho
policeman entered
"What's tho matter?"
"What are you doInK here?" Inquired tho po- liooiuiin
" hut am I dolne hero?" asked tho man In
niipanuit surprise. " S'h. don't you know me t
I in MoOundu's non Did you think I was a
burirlurr" ho continued "Well, that's a pretty
toodjoko Ilul hut hn!"
Maxwell wns n littln bit In doubt, but lie sue- Bested that the man hnd better accompany hlrq
to thestntlou
Thn man said ho would call
Muriiliy. the linrteiuler, down to lilontKy him.
nuilMiirphs was called, but he wai unnbln to
idontily the man as McQuudo's son. The nervo
of the burclar, lor he proved to be one, did not
desert him even then. Ho suptrestod that they
all havo u drink nnd then he would no and
brine his latliur. The iioliccman placed him
under arrest, nnd at thn pollco station he was
Identified as Jnuies O'Brien. 21 )enrs old, of
irl l'ilteentli street, one ot the most darinir
burelnrs In tho city. His picture is in tim
IIokuos' Gallery, and he has served several
short terms in prison. Ho was committed lit
ildfnultof $500 bail to await the action of tha
(IratidJury.
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l 00 jipr garment and up.
Warranted Gloves, $1.00.
Path lUbs, $." and up
Dress Shirts, cuffs attuched, l.r.o and $2,
Bain Coats. $7 lo (40.
An exicllsntSIlk Umbrella, Sl.no
Uurr.Oc. Neckwear is the $1.00 Und.

to-d-

31. Voorlieos. Hcpilbllenn,

MiiUTrnr ai.makao rnii tat.
Bnnrliei ... 7 04 Hun et 4 n j Moon
rle OSD
mnn wiTrn
oat.
Bandy Hook, A 3B I Uor.Ial'd, mii05 Hell Oato.lo 8S

TT!iderwmr.

Majority for Sound Miii.ey Against
l'ree Silver.
TnrvTov. N. J., Nov. 20. Tho State Hoard ot

10,474

Canvassers
recent election.

IXTEl.T.iaEXCE.

MAMX1S

Mrs. i;ilrn Ornhmn Mnnvel nf Lnltewond
Mill In Gonil Health,
Mrs, Eliza Graham Manvol celebrates
In Lakowood. N. J hor ono hundredth birthday. Sho la In good health, nnd retains her
mental faculties to a ronmrknblo degree. Sha
keeps hcrsolf Informed on all Important events
as reported In the daily papers, nnd magazines.
A largo party ot family friends, Including children, grandchildren, and
will go
to Lakowood from Xew York,
Brooklyn, and Greenwich, Conn., to bear In
person their congratulations and good wishes
3trs. Manvcl wnsltorn In Boston in 1708. Her
father was Hobert Graham, ft doseondant ol tho
old Scottish faintly of 3Iontroso. dating back to
tho tlmo of Hobert Hruee. Hor
tho Rov. John Graham, wns born In Edinburgh. Ho came to tills country nnd sottlod
nt Lxotor. N II, He wns ono of tho oarllost
supporters of lnle College, not only being n
mombor of the corporation but also making
two successful visits on bohalf of tho college to
Lnglntid for tho purposo of procuring aid In
books and money,
Ono of Mrs 3fnnvel's nlecos married Illohard
Grant White, tho writer Another nloco wus
Mrs Innny Harrow, well known under the pen
k
iinino of "Aunt Fanny." Hor stepson.
0 .Manvol. is the clerk of Plymouth
Church. In Htooklyn. Mrs Mnnvel's sight Is
still good. Sho spends most of her tlmo In
writing: to momhers of her family nnd hor
many friends. Sho snys sho enjoys llfo, nnd
hopes to continue well for somo years to come.
Sirs Hrldget Fltypntrlck, residing on ork
avenue. Now Brighton. Stnten Islnnd. died nt
lOoclock Monday morning nt thnngu of 100.
Jlrs. Mtypntrlek was a. native of Ireland, and
was born in county Hoscommon on Christians
Day In thn ear 1707 .Her maiden name was
Hridger Crougheu, nnd sho was married to
Daniel Iltzpntrlok In 1821. She had beon n
widow thirty-sevenars. In 1848 3lrs
enmo to this country with hor huslnnd.
ShevvnH tho mother of ten children, only two
of whom nro living. Tlieyarn Mrs 3tnrv3lor-risnn- d
.Mrs. 3Iurparot Sullivan.
3Irs. It z Patgrandchildren and sixty-eigrick had tvvunty-thre- e
.Mrs. rltzpatrick
was able to rend without tho nld of glasses and
she had n good memory. The funeral will take
placo this morning In St. Peter's Church, New
Brighton, and the interment, will bo lu St.
Peter's Cemetery.
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Fancy Waistcoats
doublo or
singlo breasted, with or without
collars, H to 10.
Special attention to out of town orderi

BROADWAY, Cor. 3 J ST ST.
fj,tw giiuUcntioiiG.

free-silv-

Trndr. Union Men Seeking Olllrr.
meeting of tho Fxeeutlvit Committee of the
will pro bnbly
bo held' next Saturday to discuss tho quist ion
of labor npp ilntnients likolv to bo made by
Governor-elec- t
Itoopnt. The club is
d
of representative trndos unionists In
good standing, nnd claims to havo Induced u
large number of Hebrew workers on tho oust
side lo vote for Col. Hoosuvelt.
Although many unions have Indorsed the
candidacy of Chnrles ,1, Dinner for Commissioner of Labor Statistics, n protest will likely
be mndo against It nt the meeting on Saturday,
as most of tho members of the
I ahor Club do not regard his candidacy with favor The eluh is also against tlio
retention ns chief clerk In tho ofllco of this
bureau of John MoMnckln, who wns n labor
loader during the George campaign ot 1880.
A

com-Kse-

whose "Countiy of the Pointed Firs" and other
btories and sketches of New England life and
clnrncter are delightful in their humor and charm- Ins In their sympathy, Is one of more than 200 dl$- tlngulshed writers who will contribute to tht
'
1S99 volume of

Hoosovelt-Mo-Donou-

The Nineteenth Congress District Contest.
Hudbok, X Y , Nov 20. In addition to the
mandamus served on tho Hoard of Canvassers
of Columbia countyon application of tho Democratic nnmlneo for Congress, John H Livingston, nnother writ was si rved on the honid Inst
evening by the llepublli unc iiiilldnte. (Viiwrnns.
man Cochrane, thinugli anonlor Issued bj Jus-lie- n
( hoMer
Tlio obji etuf tho writ Is to hnve
tertuln bullolH counted tlmt wuio rojeoted by
inspectors In various dlstrli ts Thn board hns
twenty dajs toshow cause why the ordershould
not bitnbejoil A sliuilni writ wns Issued for
the Heiissnlain count) board, tho two counties
composing tho Mnotei nth Congress district.
Illngliuiutoii IStit After Ofrjie,
C.ifon
HitnrtAMrov, X Y. Nov 20. When
Green returned from nn extended business tilp Inst evening lie announced that under
no consideration would he consider nn appointment as State
of Public
It vra understood that In recognition
Works
of hie service in Hioomn eouutv nnd tint Slate
this full Governm oleit ltoosevelt had selected
li in for the ofllee and tho matter had been
(onlldpil to Hallroad Goniuilssloner Dunn Kx
Mayor Green said he could not accept.
salary attached to the ofllee Is $0,000, and Thn
last
jcui hu cleared $'10,000.
nt?
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SARAH ORNE JEWETT,
tie Romance and

Tragedy of the Home of the Lata

Empress of Austria

The YOUTH'S

Ukhly lltuitritM with I'orlrnltj, rto.,
in tha
(L'luittnuu) Nombwof

lic

Frank Leslie's
Popular Monthly
Now
SEUmrUL

(OAPANION
Her story of "The Parshlcv CclebraHon" will
please not only the gray veteran, but likewise the
young soldier, fresh from the war.

10 cts.; $1 a Year.

COVER

la Colon by

VY.

CKAM'ILLE SMITH.

Othor Textures Richly Illustrated:
'
Tim SmoUlna- - Car, a rarce, by W, 1'. Hohtlu.
Cnbim lliprnnps, by Sill. Kis Hum.
April Illoom, tsertaljby Eomtoh "atif.
by Mnii lavixa.
JVuinl
The I'mlur ori.oir, by VV. O. Van T, 8i n'liitx.
Ilmnrn J nn, run I lata, by CiiniiA VV. Anr.
by Abtih-- V. Abbott, U, IS.
Spin cTlea-ruliysl't-'in.all tha nmiiberaof 1ji the Nov.
Ml lor
and Art Plate, In leu rutura,
vt
and P" iktira
13s
I ot ranalr
" or "
ot I'anplra
rcra
'AU ihteeuiomlii'
.tan and
trial ml rlpllmi
ct,
eb ) tourt her v1l lull b r nil plaie.
Prank Lealle Publlahlne Home, N.V.
Copiu XolJunit SultcnptUHH RtrcitrJ ty Xncsdtah r
KNIi IM A POSTU. CUtD
will quoto any
luo'. ) u naut JiromjiUy, I'll ATI", Hit Mb av.

Che Companion Calendar,

Tlir moat hrautllul gilt cvrr pre.
bfutcd to Companion
rlilcra,

.... Tree

llrr.

)"l

S

....

(
S

to Dew Subscribers.

pVCRY one who subscribes now, acndiiiK i 75 snd mention- Iiik this paper, or cutting out and encloaiutr thli tilp, will
teccive 1 he Couipmiioii every week flora the lime of aubacilntion
(lln otter fncludca the rcinalnluK lanuea of 6,S
Injaima; quo
Fill and the gilt of the Companion Calendar, lithographed In
tivehe color und gold - suitable (or the adornment Of the
prcttleat corner of the houne
JEn

S

AND SAMPLE
ILLUSTRATED ANNOUNCEMENT
COPIES OF THE PAPEH FREE

PBRRY MAON & COMPANY,

BOSTON,

MASS
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